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rBTC “HANDOUT”
pus are available to them for I 
nothing. About 60 STU stu
dents are from the Miramichi 
district, which makes them 
eligible for a $300 “transition 
grant” from the provincial 
government that is annually 
renewable for five years.

UNB Council member, Bob 
Bancroft, one of four members 
who opposed the motion, stat
ed that, in his opinion, it was 
not a fair deal, and that, al
though a financial agreement 
should have been made at the 
-first of the term, one should 
still be worked out. “A good 
intercampus relationship,” he 

, said, “would result not from 
ihand-outs, but only if both 
universities held up their end 
of the stick.” In an interview 
with Pete Toner, President of 
the St. Thomas Student Union, 
lit was learned that St. Tho-

for tiiis Toner went on to say that his 
Student Union was not willing 
to pay proportionally to the

In a surprise move, and a 
“gesture of goodwill”, at the 
SRC Meeting last Monday 
night, President Preston Thom 
introduced a motion, that, for 
the current year, St. Thomas 
students be allowed to parti
cipate in all UNB clubs and 
activities under the SRC con
stitution upon payment of 
club dues by1 each student. The 
sole exception made was the 
spring production of our Dra- 

Society, to which St. 
Thomas students will have to 

the regular admission.

mas did not ask 
“hand-out."

Following a St. Thomas Stu
dent Union meeting on Friday number of St. Thomas stu-

a dents actually participating in 
for the Brunswickan the approved cluhe. In closing 

he states that “if a propor-

dent Center, and moving prob
lems, the St. Thomas admin
istration 
Student Union a $5,400 pre
liminary 
these funds being extracted 
from tuition fees at a little less 
than $20 a head. Most of the 
$6,400 the Union has spent 
financing their Yearbook, tl.e 
Aquinian, the Debating So
ciety, a religious organization, 
and the House Committee. Lit
tle remains for the kind of 
activities and clubs in ' which 
our
dulge with an SRC budget, 
even
$10 SUB levy, well in the ex- 

of $50,000. A senior St.

4
allowed itshas

night, Mr. Toner made 
statement i
bo clarify the stand of the Stu
dent Union of St. Thomas, and tional arrangement could be 
“some misunderstanding con- worked out, we would pay se
cerning the t terms of this cordrngly”. 
resolution". In it he stated that Unfortunately no provisions 
the Student Union was, and is, or terms of this kind were in- 
willing to pey for any privi- eluded in the SRC's motion, 
leges enjoyed by the St. Tho- which places Mr. Toner and 
mas Students in societies, his Student Union under no 
clubs, or organizations draw- obligation to “pay according- 
ing funds from the SRC of ly"- As the motion now stands, 
UNB; provided that St. Tho- a non-paying St. Thorny stu- 
mas membership in the respec- dent can take part in activities 
tive clubs, society or organ!- sponsored by the SRC or or-
zations is approved by the ganizations subordinate to it 
Student Union Executive, the for nothing.
SRC; and by the club, society* (See full text of Toners 
or organization concerned. Mr. statement, page 3).

budget estimate;

ma

students are able to iy-pay
The council passed the motion, 
which in effect, hands over to 
St. Thomas for nothing the 
privileges, which under Ar
ticle VIII, Section 11 of our 
Constitution, a UNB student 
who does not pay his SRC fees 
can not have.

With 299 students, no Stu-

after extraction of the

cess
•Thomas student, commenting 
on this stated that many St. 
Thomas students think that 
the privileges of the big cam-

THE
DEVILS
HAVE DONE IT 
AGAIN

THE VOICE OF UNB

Students anti Bunnies
CINCINNATI (CUP-GPS) — Seventeen students from Xavier 

University marched silently in front of Cincinnati's new Hayboy 
•Club for two houra, carrying signs bearing the slogans Hade From 
Reality Here" end "Do You Want Your Daughter to Be a Play
mate?”
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Th^ leader of the group, 

Thomas Conway, a sophomore 
from Cleveland, said the dem
onstrators objected to the 

of the key club be- 
of its connection with

Ross MacLeod, Director of 
Radio UNB, said Monday that 
it would be possible now, with 
Radio UNB’s modern equip
ment, to produce a *Yearbook 
in sound*. “We were wonder
ing how many students would 
be interested in purchasing 
such a record,” he said.

“It will be called 'The 
Groove', and will be one of 
two prices, $1.50 or $2.00 de
pending on the deal we can 
get. Hie profits on this will 
amount to about 50^ a record 
and will be put into a fund
for Radio UNB’s new facilities | information regarding this new 
in the Student Union Build- | 0f equipment called
ing. It will be a 12-inch full Mm# spectrometer. 
Ihigh-fidelity, monaural LP. It -phe Mass Spectrometer cost 
will include the best selections | approximately $50,000 and was 
from Red *n* Black, Freshman 
Week (e.g.: Stan Wilson), Win
ter Carnival, end other impor
tant UNB activities."

He said that it was thought 
of last year, and that the SRC 
said that Radio UNB should 
look into the possibility of 
undertaking such a project. In 
future years the SRC will 
back the project but Radio 
UNB would be responsible for

“To get an idea of what the 
■record might be like, students 
can listen to ‘University Re
view* on CBZ Saturday at 
12:30 p.m.," he said.

presence 
cause |
Playboy magazine, which he 
described as "pornographic 
trash."

"In picketing the Playboy 
only other University to have Club,” said one student, we 
one is McMaster, the other as university students wish to 
two being owned by industry, point out that the entire Play- 

Dr. Semeluk told us that boy philosophy not only °P- 
the comparable American mo- poses the basic JudeoXJhns- 
del built by G.E. or Westing- tian principles of our society 
house would cost $90,000 in but openly advocates their 
Canada and that thé one we overthrow. We decry Hugh
possess is better-built and de- Hefner's ‘new morality. It is
signed. Although it looks quite nothing but plain old lmmor- 
complicated we were assured ality.”
•a Mgh school graduate could Arnold Morton, vice-presi- 
be trained to use it. dent of Playboy Club Inter-

Dr. Semeluk assured us that national, told reporters, 
our equipment compares fav- presence of the pickets was
ourably with other Univer- embarrassing to some of our
sities and that our facilities guests. We are not immoral, 
are used quite extensively. He said, “Conway has qever 
The Mass Spectrometer will been inside a Playtoy Club.
also be used by the New He reflects an uninformed at- I won ™
Brunswick Research & Pro- titude of emotional blindness. iate Cross Coun^J ° 
ductivity Council and possibly “He is doing whet he is o s p ^ ^ -|0fy on’ page six.
by the Geology department. to do by adults.

The above machine is used 
molecularto analyse the 

structure of solids, liquids, or 
and unknown mixtures,gases

it also has many uses on the 
•theoretical side for research. 
Professor George Semeluk dis
closed some very interesting

a

Canadian 
Champion

financed by The National Re
search Council and the Uni
versity. The machine consists 
of three units now, a fourth 
unit, costing $30,000, may be 
added to increase the useful- 

of the machine. The Mass

“Thu

Last week Chris Williamson 
the Canadian Intercolleg-ness

Spectrometer was built by an 
electronics company in Japqn 
•and arrived here in August, it 
is the fourth in Canada. The

CAMPUS MEN, DON’T GET SICK:
YOU DON’T HAVE AN INFIRMARY

ing that will house treatment and minor scrapes and bums.
in full time at- If a doctor's help is needed,

should be called and the 
patient taken to him. Except

doctors

it

its facilities because itHie Men’s infirmary in use 
LBR no longer exists. This lacked constant, qualified mej 
fact came to tight when the dical supervision and it, iso-
Brunswickan investigated sev- lated people from both their unfortunately must in dire emergency,
eral recent cases of illness in work and their friends. ;.P i’oritv to be given prefer that the patient come
one of the BonMence,. H* Matron, Mm. <Jve Chmttan «ont fV£ hta beo,.^ outside rail,
space Huit used to be the in- was always wdtat *“ extensive building plans, interfere with the treatment ot
tirmary I» now been given patients comfortable and „ ,ytk to - time 0tner patients. If immediate

to revenue-producing by- = «£ mg « £ Dean bos*.., care
Grant laid down these guide- Doctor first. The rTeoericwn
lines in case of illness or ac- Hospital is always operating at
oident among resident stu- its full capacity and treatment
dents. First, tell your proctor may be delayed longer than

if a doctor does not 
immediate admit-

rooms, nurses 
tendance and hospital type 

for the sick and injured.
one

Dorm stripper 
frowned upon

HAMILTON (CUP) —Ac
tion will be taken against 
students responsible for 
bringing a stripper into a 
residence at McMaster Uni
versity.

The action is a result of a 
party sponsored by both 
resident and non-resident 
students in one of the rooms 
Jp the dorm.

over
ing space for residents.

In an interview witht the attendance impossible.
Dean Grant stressed that he 

and other University author- 
concerned about

Dean of Men, R. H. Grant, it 
was found that several factors 
brought about its closing. The ities are very 
primary reason was that it the lack of health services for 

not being used enough to men on this campus. He pomt- 
justify its continued existence, ed out that plans exist lor a to 
Residents seemed reluctant to Student Medical Service Bull

flor don about your condition, necessary 
Hie Residents are all equipped authorize 

handle minor complaints 
such as indigestion, headaches,

Conf’d on page 2was
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